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qova Scotia, New Brunswick, and Adjoining Provinces,

ros. XXXIII. JUNE, 1887. N o. 6.

e2> Iforget tlice, O JertisalcM, let Iny right hffld forgct itS CZtnning.Y - 1'SALM CXXXVIi. 5.

A WARNING TO KIRKM\EN. ciued nme with a fine cvery month if 1 woutld
not continue to pay 1 He promised thiat they

JtuGOSE& to record the followiiug facts. would not cut me off 1 (but the promise was of
1 tried to get thle Unionist Comuiittces xîo value, as they go out of' office in twelve
to rectify thiera by a most easy and mnouths.) HO assertcd that the two Fuîîds liad
simple set of fairness. But stili they no connection %vhatever ; (althougli lie himsolf
refuse, after a whole year's trial ; so 1l ad beeu so long in the (Jomniittees of both,
mnust publishi the facts to wvan otlers. that thocy surely shouid xîot use '<diverse

ave abuudauit proof for ail I say, aud mucli 0110îs " n Committeo tring to cut Me Off
rif requircd. by repayiug nie a littie "11out of the Pund;"

it 1 liad paid into the Aged Ministers' the other Committee trying to keop me in by
ad as a regular memiber for seven years, I thec fiction that they caiiuot repay anything

notified iu Jan. 1885 that, as Pastor of a 1out of the Fund.")
*r ogeation not iii the Union, 1 mnust To save Ihim aud his brethreu fronidon

ymore than thrico thc usual pren-îium evcry sucli gross injustice, I wrote again stating
r, or cisc be eut off. 1 remonstrated ; but thiese Lacts ; sud showiug that 1 liad rsised

-as cut off iii July 1885 by ail order offering $100 for the Widows' Fuud before ; sud that
repay me out of sczid Fivd a part of wvhat 1 while I Nvas very busy iu N ew Kincardinie, 1

paid into, it. I had neyer asked this, and was deccived by the Official Circulars of the
ave not takzen it. It was a cruel disap- United Ohurch, whioh spoke of the Aged Min-

meut. For 1 had paid into tînt Fund isters' and Widows' Fund as one; that we
d ad received. its acknowledgments withont made collections for theni as one ; that for
ydemurfor several years after my Inductionî three years (1876, 1877, 1878,) they wvere put

t7uW Kir&- of St. Columba. Trusting to as one Fund at the head of every page of the
as a practical. pledge of equal rights, 1 had Finaucial Statements of General Assembly, as
awhiie paid e6,) into the WVidows'? snd auybody eau se. In Inter years they are put
hns' Fuud. But now they cut me off in tlic plural; snd now they occupy separate
the one Fund, snd iniglit soou cut me off columus. i joiucd iu 1877 whie thc two were
the other also. put as one Fund. And again wheu they de.

tIen -wrote to Rev. Geo. Pattorson, (who, inanded $60 of arrears for the 'Widows' Eund,
ut of both tIc Fuuds, had urged me to 1 -vas deceived by the fact that the United
lth,) showing how 1 had been deceived Church had. received sud ackunowledgcd my

inv l paying thc saidl $6 0; asking also annual premiums to the Aged, Ministors' Fund
bieh returned to, me, tînt 1 mught retire up till the year 1884, snd made no demur or
flyfruni both the riunds. objection to their sufficienoy tili 1885, <iu

ut this was flatly rofused. Hie wrote me years after my Induction to, Colmmba Rirk,)
~Iy1886 tînt tûe Committee would not when they cut me off. Had I known of titis
y uthing out of the Fundi He threat- intention beforehaud) I would neyer have paid
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the said suni of $60, but wvould have retireti
peacefu]ly frorn both Funds. Honorable mon
must sec (anti Ieverenti ii not less) that the
riglit and honest thing te, do yitlî money s0
obtaincd. lu, to retura it promptly.

I did not ask for thse $100 1 had prcvious1y
paid, into the Fund, uer foir the many collec-tions I made for it sinco; but oiily for tise $60
I was mitileti to pay whilc I wvas Pastor of St.
C'olumba Kirk. But eveîî this they refuscd
me ; anti threatcxxed. me -with montly fines
unless 1 would continue to pay tlîem, aftcr all
they had donc !

WTould publicans or pagan lawyers do worsc?
Would yen (reader) like to beave a wvidow to
be so "lp-otected? 1" myseif have becu sum-
marily "«pi-otected' out of the Ageti Munisters'
Fund ; andi new they deniaîd, with, thrcats
that I pay them year by y car to "4protcct "
somebody cisc after I am. dead 1 Have they
lost their reason, as 'well as their conscience 1

It is a moe fiction that thcy cauniot repay
au glit out of thse Fund. WVherù is thse mile to
fortbid it 7 Do tliey aiot know that even an
Insurance Co. will pay tise surrender value of
a Ploicy given up? Yet they admit that thcy
have been brcaking miles aiready. (Sec Aets
of 9th Asscmbly, pages 170, 171, Appcndix.)

I write without bitterxoas. It is liard to
lose some hundreds paid to thein iii trust. But
it ia far worae for them thon for us, so long aswe have oui Christian liberty and are not
bounti by vows uxider their ecebesiastical, au-
thority andi tender mercies.

If ever any of oui people or of ou r Chuichea
are in danger of their yoke, and if there be no
way of escape, let them take every care to make
suie beforehand that they and their Cliureh
property are well proterteti by legal incorpora-
tion, anti in their ewn right inaiienbly, witli
no loopholea left about the eleetion of Trustees,
etc. ; snd let them neyer be ensnared inte, wily
"4voluntary compact,,." Indeeti they sketi
me to aigu a compact te, submit te whatever
thieir Committee would do, when I paid the
$60 abovc-mentioned ; but 1 declineti te aigu
that, of course.

As for me, I bave enjoyed sueh peaoe snd
prosperity in our beloveti Kirk, that I can bear
those bosses -with composure. 1 regret far
more that any Ciergy of my country can 'deal,
so uflfairly, se, very differently from thse Golden
Rule they profess te ýrecch and teach, than
for ail the peer hundréds they have grasped.
I amn lotIs te, prosecute tIsen, as 1. have neyer
dragged 'any man lnto' a lawsnit. I ahould
like theni aIl te do weil aud werthily, aud net
te atain their eternal îecords aud the hlatery
of their Chuich. Se "icè.rely do I pity thema

even whîle they wrong me, that 1 wvotild faiii
suppress the publication of these facts iicre it
ncit needful to wvarn others of the danigers
We wisli to do always whiat is good and hiouer
able for time and, for eterility, and i ve trust
quietly in JEs-uç, whio il give to every oz«
according as his wvorks shall be. He iakes
up for many losses to us ; andi He knows wedl
how and wvheîî to abase those that wvalk ini
pride and injustice. A

ISTTER POU 110N., JUDGE YOU~NG, LL.D

"NEC T.AMENs. CONSU2MEDAýtlUR."
TIIE BURNING Busa, YET NOT COIN5UMING.

Exod. 3: 2.

F.MRHIOLM, P.E.I., June, 1887.
REV. AND D&APi EDITOU '

le IE above motto, around the ernblein
of the ]JURNING nUSII, is USedl as the
Seal of the Chiurcli of Scotland, and
printeti on the cover of I TEE MoNni!

WVhile studying the lessont of the
International Series for eabbath Sehools, ou
the first twelve verses of the third chapter of
the Book of Exodus, preparatory to the mecet-
ing of my Bible Closs, I was particularly inter-
esteti in the second verse, namely, "lAndi the
Angel of the Lord appeareti unto him (Moses)
ini a fiame of fire, out of the midst of a bushi;
andi he (Moses) looked, anti beholti the bush
burueti with lire, and the busli -ias net cou-
sumeti."

'.Ihe fofloiig thoughts were suggestcd, aud
I send them to you for publication ini your
RECORtD, us the peruisal of them may tend to
instruct, and engage the attention of some of
your many readers.

Pire was not; only among the HebreNvs, but
also among many other aucient nations, a very
significant emblem. of ])eity. Goti accompa,
nied the lerselites, in ail their journeyiugs
through the wilderness, ini a pillar of fire by
night ; andi probably a fire or fiame in the
Holy of Holies, betweeu the Cherubini, was the
gencral symbol of His presence. Se Dent. 4:15.

The bush, though burning, and yet not cou-
sumed, may be consitered-lst, As an emblein
of the state of Israel in its varions distrese
andi persecutions :-it wau tru]y in the fire of
adversity, but was not consumeti. 2ndly, As
an emblem also of the state of the Church of
God in the wildernes8 of tixis world, il,
dangers, often in the midst of its numerols
enemies,-iu tise region of the shadow of
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dcah,-yet net cousunicd. And 3rdly, As an part throughout the crowd iii conflrming all
eniblein also of the state ef every follower of that Peter had said, aud in urgiug the people tu
Christ,-cast dowva, but net forsaken, gricv- accept Christ as thoir Saviour. So Acts 2: 14.
ously temV ted, but not overcomne; walking On the next day, the great Sünliedrizn, or-
througi tle fil e, but~ not consurned. Jewsfi Ceuncil, gatlioréd together at Jerusaleni,

Ifow arc alt these preservcd aud proteted having Aunas aud Caiaplias (the old enemies.
~in the midst tif those things whiehi have a of Christ aud is Apesties> prosiding-not to
naturel tendency tu destroy then ? Why ? do justice, but to preveut justice talciug place.
BMcuse GeiD 1S IN TIE IIIDST OF TIIEM; it The priseners, Peter sud John, haviug beeil
%vas this that ptcrvented the bushi from. bei broug1it bofore theun, te tell bv what power, or
tIestroyed ; aud it wvas this that rescued sud by wlxat nanie they had peft.dthe miracle
saved the Israelites; and it is this, and this of hoaliug the lamie man, no dom-. the Coun-
only, thant deonds ud preserves the Church, cil hoped there wveuld, be evidence that the
and keeps the seul of every genuine btmlitever prisoners had used magie ; and as this by their-
lu evorlastiug life. Re only in whose heart isav was criuminal, and punishable by death,
the Lord Jesus Christ dwells by faitht wil1 they coula quickly condernn and kili thern, as,
nover be consuméd or iuined by his three they liad dont to the Lord Jesus.
dcsdly eneinies, the world, the flesb, and the' Thon Peter cornes forwsrd, filled with the'
devil. Ail others will fail snd perish 1 Holy Spirit, aud malies a wise, bold and faith-

May you, 11ev. Sir, and 1, with each reader fui exposition, deelaring tbat througli the-
ef the REcorD, ever be kept under the power name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth this miracle
Rild influence of the HOLY Srmum'r OF JEsus! 1 wss perlormned-even of Hlm whum, thcy cruel-

"Juss, ulfi ou euedesrefled, sud whom. God raised front the dead,
Jndspsd uiihyu lonecds nningir thoreby fulflliug the Divine prophecicaq in

Threugh cycry huînblcd brest; Palmn 118 : 22, sud in Isaiali 28 - 16, without
Bless ivitx divine conterniity, their iuteuding so to do, (sec Matthew 21: 42) ;.
And givc us now% te llnd iu Thee that no kiud of hesling of body or seul could

Our verlstig ret!"corne thrnugh sny other mame than the usine of
-Corne, Hly Ghest. aIl-quick'ning fire! JEsrs, through whomn abusz men eau be saved;
Cerne, and our humbleci hearts inspire, tfor He ivas the Lsamb siain front the feundation

Sprinklcd with the .Atoning bloed; Iof the world, aud ne man ever camne er eau
Now te our seuls Thyselt reveatl;
Tliy mnighty 'workings lot us feel, cerne te the Father but by Hini

And show thiat we are bora of God !" The bolduess of Peter and John, aud the
Yeurs, faithfully, in C1uaîsv, freedont sud fluency with which they spoke,

CHIARLES YOUNG. surpriscd the Council, (as they were linedui.
cated, aud therefore supposed to bc unlearned.
and ignorant), net cernprehending that these

,VOSTOLIO STUDIES, ON THE PRIMI- apostles were under the immediate influences
TIVE OnR INFANT CHURCU of the HoIy Spirit, aud that their word was.

OF CHIST.ith power. Then, however, they began te.
0F CHIST.know aud recognize theut as disciples who had.

ý8.) NoNu OTunuR NLlixE: Acts 4: 1-14. been with Jesus.
They saw that the lame man was resly,

iiirnL Peter was urging the people liealed, fer they cou.ld. net ignore the evidence
te fersake their sins and give their of their seuses, ner expisin away the fsct..

tIOMhearts te God, the priests aud the They ceuld net decoutly coudern or forbid
captain. of the Temple, and the Ssd. the Apostolie tcschiug aud preaching te the

S ducees <beiug greatly iucensed at people, which was supported by the isiraculous
the Apesties' teaching,) arrested tact before theni. As the mnu was healed, the

Pe ter sdJohn, aud put them, in prison,- Aposties had. wen the car of the people te
llkoely in the castie ef Autonia, situate near attend te their doctrine.
the Temple. The Council being nonplussedl, knew net

But their preaching had proved utoat affect- what te do; therefore they mnust have a pri.
ual, for 'the number et those who believed was vate conference.
about five thousand,-a zoudbr flock for eue "'Peeple and realins of every tangue,
city, as the faxst-frits of the Infant Church. Dwell on Ris Naine wfth sweetcst song;

Luke dees net irefer te the other ten disciples And infant volces shallprocliin
beiug engaged iu ibis glorions awakening ; yet Their early bleesings on His Naine!"
thore eau bc ne question that they did their 0. Y.
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SORIPTURE ]REFERENCES: pas3engers being divided between tho two
(FOR SABÂTIZ SOJIOOLS AND FAMILIE5.) vessels, %vo sot sail,-our consort brig carly iii

- ' tho morning, our owIî brig early in tho nighit.
Y, a trado textile, Solomon from Egypt pur- For fear of meeting with. tho Frenchi Ileet,

o hased thon; f (Which had eseaped to tho West Indies, as 1
Z was a fown whero David clwelt with his six said before, witlî Nelson in pursuit),- thc

hundrcd menu; inasters of the two vessels agreed te make the
A kept the Ark ini bis own house for twenty Passago across the Atlantico 01 a more northern

îonecly ycars ; parallel of latitude. ilence, in place of
B3 was adored at Gideon's death by graceless miakiing to thei soutlî of "lLong Islanmd"I (as

Israel's feais; Lewvis aud its dep)endencies are callcd), the
C, a gooâ mais, vrith Joshutt went to t-py the vessels saiied to the uorth, round the IlButt of

proinised land ; Lewis.'' It blew liard during ail that niglit,
D was a son of Raclîel's niaid, in Jacob's and for ten days after. I %vas a littie sea-sick

statly bnd. . y. the fmrsr. niglit-the only toudli of sea.sickness
EttelyN BTS OO baud VC. I ever fêit. AIL the womenm and children

BETTR AD DTTER aoON O VITOR. iere sick; the grown.up men were flot. Il)
fact the mou were ail of themn accustomed to

Axsivpns FOR APJiIL -M, Mordecai; N, the ses. Soîne of tlbem ere ansgood sailors as
Naboth; O, Othniel; P, Pharaoh; Q, Quails; nny on board tlîe brig. Woe àighted our con.
R, Rebecca. sort the moriaing after leaving the harbour of

Stornoway. Slie w~as off the "«Flaunel Islands;"
REMINISCENCES 0F A LONG LiFE. but we soon lost siglit of lier, the iveather

being thick and heavy. For a long, tedious,
By omiMoMx, sQ. NE GLsao. and dreary four weeks after this, mxeetinîg with

UUUN.i±ii.x, SQ. £4~V LASOW. nothing, nor seeing anything, save lots of
( "lMother C'arey's ciekens," and plenty of
Oo~diwed.)sea andsmky, 1 believe many of the passengers

Y father's family shipped for Amer- took it inte their naddles that the master
S ica iu the month of June, 1805, knew iiot wbat lie was about, and possibly

on board of a stout brig called the that land could nover be reaehied. 1 believe
"fSir Sydney Smitli," alter the I hieard somewhisperingslike this. My father,
Admirai of that naine, who miade however, was of a diflerent opinion. He
hiniscîf famous by b.is attacks on understood the nîaps, aud tlîe captain. would

the Frenchi at vatious places, aud especially by now aud thon sbew him the track of the i'essel
bis sucecessful defence of Adcre, in Palestiue, Pricked on the chart. Four wedks at son, pre-
whoar that fortress wvas assaulted by B3onaparte cisely, whlen wvo made up with our conipanion
-and his army. Sho was a now vessel of about brig, and there was rejoicing ou both aides.
three hundred tons, owned by the Xolvers of The two vessels bailed for two days aide by
Stornoway ; John MoKeuzie, of )3a1Loan, side, and thon camne a storm, and the vessela
imaster. separated. Six weeks out, and we got seund-

.After taking in passengers at Oairlocb, she ings on the banks of ŽNewfoaîndIand--plenty
J.ay about ton days at Stornoway, waiting for of codfisb, more than euough of fog, aud soe
a Greenoek vessel whieh was to talcs seme of coektailed shallopa quietly at anchor catching
the passengers out. Stornoway was thon, fish. lu a day or two land wua seen, to the
-what I believe it stili vo be, a pretty, tidy, no smal delight of passengers and crew. The
fashionable little town. lu these respects the captain told them, in the morning that if the
town contrasted wonderfully 'with the rest of breeze would continue, laud would ho seen
Lewis Island. The seat of the McKenzies of before xiight. About one o'olock, p. mi., lie
"'Seaforth," '«ho, then owned Lewis, la opposite '«ent up the rigging aud instantly hailed the
the town, ou the south side of a littie bay. land. Many of the passengors could scarcely
The Island of Lewis '«as afterwards purehased believe that the thing in sight -was land,-it
by Sir James Matheson, who, I arn told, bas looked se much like a dark low bank of fog.
erected one of the rnost gorgeons mansions. of The wind being that day pretty fair; the
Seotland, on the grounds of the old ilSeai.th " question of land '«as soon put beyond doubt.
Castie. The -.bcKenzie family, ilLordt, of We could see the harboeur of St. Jolms, New.
Kintail and Seaforth," la now extinet ; direet fourdland, and a pilot boat couîing out to
hoirs having failed in the maie lino. meet us. Those of us who, formerly bad se

After the Greenoek brig had arrivod, the 1 ittle cinfidence lu the captain's skhili, became
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tnow elcctrificd withi excità.erent. Iu tijeir ail the paes2ngers iii the two vessels vrare frein
estimation, lie was the greatest of all ses tho Parish eof CGirloohi, Rosa-sbire ; and tliey

c aptn were ail RCquainted with cadi other before
1'tlîe hbrig put about before the pilot camne comring ou hoard, and of course were deeply

near us, andi iay southerly to clear Cape Race. iuterested iii ench other's welfnre.
WVe doubled tic Cape before dayliglit next We soon separated, lîowevcr, soine wvont up
morning, andi eutered, the Gulf of Lawrence. the West River, aud setticci on a tract of land,
liere we were for soine tisys beating against and narned it "«Gairloch," alter tijeir native
baling winds, anti we sighted Cape liretoli. parish. Those old settlers (lied long ago, but
licre ive got the best sniling wind 'since ive their dcsceîîdautq, iNiKcnzies, 31cDonalds,
lcft Lewis. 'l'le %viiud was fair, every stiteli MeoPhersoiiq, etc., are niunerous.
she had was set te the hilaek brîg, and they. Sonie settled at Carrihoo,-the 31eKeuzies
madle nine knets an heur, (the beat during 1 and tie Urquharts. My fatlîer's family snd
the 101o1A voyage). Iii the evening, right rnyfhree sisters, niarried iespectively te Donald
under the itiglilaîtas of Cape Northî, we carne Fraser, Murdnck Fraser, (both of llobertson's
up with our consort hig. Shie wns lying thora Lakoe), andl Colin Fraser of Basinî, came up
becalmed, the whole day, having bad) net a the Buat River.
breatit of the hreeze that brought us up. TIhe In 1805 there iça. nothingat Pictou that
twu sliips kept tegether after this unitil they could with any propriety bo cslledl a town.
dvopped ancher within teit minutes of each There was eue blacksinith shop, one tavern,
other in the liarbour of' Pictea; nîine wecks and two or tlirce sisil grocery siiops. Tiiere
frein the day wve leit Stortîoway. wvas no chureli, ne jourt lieuse, ne jail, but a

Niue weeks wvns a long voyage for a vessel smail dingy old log bouse, wv1iclî was knlown
iii baliast. Nine knots wvas the nîost that by the desiguation of "the Prison." Edward
vessel could make. Slip 'vas a slow sailer Mortimer had his establishmnent at what was
comnpari'd with the "1clipper slips " of Inter then known as "M13ortinier's Point," now
days. But 1 tiîink thore wss something elso tC Norwvay flouse."
besicles being a slow sailer. It is char, the 'Vte men of note ivcre Edwvard Mortimner,
two brigs wore mucli the saine in their sailiîg George Smith, Squire Patterson, Peacon Pat-
capacities. 1 remember it. wns the practie, terson, Pagan, Denoon, Johin Fraser (Cellcter),
1 believe sucli practiro %vs iit tîrose days the McGregor, Dawson (ue! the brothors James
rule, (with the mercantile service eof Great aud Robert), Loudeu, John MzKay, (B. Smith),
Britain, at ail events), tlîat, at sî&n.rt, wvhetIîer Hector MoLeau, David and James Patterson.
the weather wvas fine or foul-whether the These have passed away, and, witli the excep.
wind ivas fair er ethcrwise-allI studdiug tion of the Pattersens, 1 de net kiîew that
sails, êvery stitchi of canvnss abeve the top. there is eue îîew remaiuinqz te represont their
sails, would be taken in, and ivould renia> naines or iterit tireir fortunes in this vicinity.
furled uutil sunrise îîoxt inornin<' hsa T emiiie.
great deal of headway was lost, b:tt0 a(ob ~niic.

Considering the imperfection of iiautical¶
instruments in tiiose days, it is reniarkable POETIC GMIS FOR YOUN A D QLD.
ivith what exactinees tic calculatieiis of tItis
long voyage wvero kept. Chronuineters wvere eov firni a feundation, ye saints of the
net tho'n in use-and as far ns iny menxory Lord,
serves mue, there was not eue "l)unar observa. la laid upfor faith in His excellent
tien" taken during the whole voyage. The lyrg
captain must have dcpended whelly on hi; ~ Hme an Hosatanteyo
"dead reckonjing for the longitudie; aud yeî Yeu. who, te thre Savieur for refuge

lie feund soundings at the first trial on thre hv d
banks eof Newfeuudland ; sud lie foretold the lu every condition, iu sickuese, iu healib,
sightiug of the land soine six or seven hecurs lIt ovrty's vale, or aboundiug ia %vealth,
befere hie or auyone else. cou.ld soc it. Atdef Atbore, or abroad, on the land, on thre sea,net~~~~~~~~ doo ila h ratc snobtS s tby day mnay dcmaud, shail thy strongth

net nowwha thepmeiceis nw, ut t j ever ire.
thaty tni heo g io"wscatsnc.i If through thre deep waters He cause tirce te go,

ever tw hers.The rive-r of grief shall net thc overfloiw:-
We lauded at Picoe, and encamped under For Ho shall bo wlth threo thy troubles te bless,.

cauvass on a field (a lîttie westward of %he And sanctit'y te tirce thy deepcst distrcss.
>reseut town) belotîgiug te 'Sgqire .Patersmb. If tirrougir flery trials thy pathway shaH lie,
With the exception of one farnily frein Lewis, i$s graco, su-sufficlent, shahl bo thy suppIy;
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The fiasixes shall not hiurt the; Iis only design And thoy glorled thint 1 trai carth wnus oxlld
1s thy dross to consume, 4nd thy goid ta reflue. Saylng: "Eue, love, thou blcst shall bc.,,
Foar flot; l1e0 la with thco 1 0 ho not dlsmaYcd 1 Thon 1 mlxod tvit1î the hieavenly throng, înammîîi.Ho-Hol Is Lb y God, and %vill stili give thec aid; WVlth chiertub and soraphlmn f»Ir,Hc'iI strcngthoen thece, help Vhce, andcause Usico And saw, as 1 roaîQcd thîro' the reglous of pence.to stand, Tho spirits whleh coine from thls îvorld of dis-Upheold hy lis rlghtcous, omnipotent hand. tressa;

.And thieirs 'vas tho Joy no tangue eau express.Tho soul that on Jesus liath leancd for repose, For they know not sorrow there.Ho wvIll not-Ho says it-give u aIL os
That soul, though ail hell sliouldtenideafvor t Do you mmnd %%,len sister Jane, inamma,shako, Laîy dcad a short timnea 0g?He1[ neyer-no novor--no, nover forsake. How yen azed on the sadf and lovoly wrcck

With a, fu 1 flood of %'oe you could flot check,
DYIN OHIFS DEAM. And Your heart ivas sore, you wvi,31ed it 'vouldj

But you loved, and yen ayo sabbeil so
'CRADLU MOeon your]hne.-, mninin, But ah! hiad you been wvitl nie, suialsImn,

And sing me the holy strain l h elaa nnw ae
VintJ ~BTasoothed mie last, as you faiid]Y To sec whiat 1 saw', 1you'd ne'or haive eried,

%~ presg hektoyursod Thougi you laid pretty Janie in the gratve as,
ivarm brenst, For bright ivith thic blest, and adornod like aFor 1 saNv a sight as you sung me5 brde,
to rest Setsse iewsùeeThat 1 fain would sec again. Setsse Rn a 1 ee

.Andsmul nsyou hondid mil, mama, Do you mind that Irnor oid Muan, mainnia,Ad weepe as 3'ou then did smle mamV ho camne so lato to our doorThnd fixcop me yourto i ep And the night -%vas dark and tise tomjsest fond.Thn gaze ond ge rýstn ey'e And his heurt wvas wvcak, but has soul %vas proud,Thnrc gaze n, ad fn ah or le dry, And his raggcd oid mantle sorved for bis sh roud.Ton roc k 'nie ftland sing and sigh Ere tise midniglit watch wvns o'er.TillyetiIv'lme asiclep.
For 1Idreained a lieavenly dream, ruamîna, And thissk -vhat a, iighit ci Nvoo, iauma,

Whso sunserig o yor keeMade heavy oach Iotng-drau n silh,AndI ivc t almern oan whero forms din As tise gaod man qat in papa's old chair,And lied n a]an whoe frin diine Whle the ramn droppod doivn frorn his tliiiIn kingdomis of glory etornally alune, . ray. hsair,And the Nvorldl I'd give, if the -%varld. %vere mine, And rast tise big tours of speecîsheas cureStili again that land to sc. ia down fran lis glazing eyc.

1 saiv as wo roamod through a wood, inamnsa, WVell, lie ivas in glory, toc, mania,Msd rcsted us under a hough, As hsappy as the blest eau ho;That by us a butterfly fluttered in pride, lie necdcd ne almis ini the nasions of iight,And I clsased iL away thraugh the forest 'vide, For hoe sat sith tise patriarclis, eiothed iu «white,And the night came on and 1 lest sny guide, Ansd not a acraph liad a, vrown mîore briglit,.And 1 kssew flot 'what ta do. Or a cosUlier robe than hoe.
.L y heart grew sick with fear, manmna. Nowv sing for I tain would sleep, suamnia,Ansd 1 boudly wept for thee; And dreans as 1 drcanied bot'oro;But a white-robed inaiden appeared in tise air, For sound was iny alunuler aud swvcetw~as mnýAnd she flusig back thse curls of lier golden hair, s'est,And sho kissed me softly eru I -%vas aware, Whsiien seul in tise regions of iight wvas a guest.Saying: "Corne, pretty Uby, w'ith nie." And ýoni eart wais so giad in the clines af hc

blcstX1y toars and tears she beguiied, niamma, I ean lave this warld no mîore!
And shie ledt nie far awvay;

We emteredl thée door af a dark, dark tomb,
We paescd through a long, lono vault of glaons;
*Thcn opened aur eyos on a land of blooi JOSEPH CO0K ON IRELAND.

And a. sky of endl~ess day.

And licavenly foris wvere tliere, maim, UESTIONS.-I. Ougit the Protestant

And soxsgs 1 lieard, and sunnybeams bazed Ireland bc advantagcous]y divided
Ail glaonos in iny sight. h ita two states, caeh witlî its owni

But soon camne a shining tbrong, mniina. lgaauo u aissdn eOf wlsite-winged babies ta me; psesentatives ta pariimst?
'Tlscir eyes lookcd love, and their sweet lips To tliese Joseph Cook asvr

So.smuledSodcighted ta meet wlth an carth-bQrn child, "Tse Protestasnts of Ulster groatly fear tlsat
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if they iwere subjcect to the exclusive ride of a proposition. But if Irish municipal politic ians
Dublin parlinment they wc'uld We inuch in the do not manage their native polities hetter tlian
condition ini whichi the Protestants oi Ontario they have managed one or two renowned Amer-
yonder wvould bc if subject to the ie of the ican cities, their accession to power %vill not lie
Rtoman Catholie province of Quebc. Sueli of the full dawn of millennial folicity. What if
you as have studied politics in the Canadian Ireland, floatiug at the side of Our Cost, were to
Dominion know very well that onle of the great set up a elaini for vers neanly Complote legisia.
forces ivhich brouglit about a union of ail the tive independence of the United States, and
provinces was a desiro of the Protestant popula. were to refuse to send representatives to con.
tiens te bce free from, irritating interference oun gress I Americans tyould iiever '-onseit to sucb.
the part of thec Roman Çatholics, aud of the an arrangement. Amenicans, I thînk, would
iloman Catholic populations to be fi-ee from iiot consider it politically prudent for lrelau d to
cqually, aud perhaps more, irritating inter- make such. au arrangement %vith the Britisli
ference on the part of the Protestants. 0We all parliaurent. Americans do not wil to sec
iliik alike, 1 suppose, iii regard te, the %visdloi lreland totally independent of the Britishi
of the arrangement wvhich. gave Protestant emnpire. They would lie pnined by the acces-
populations autonomny, aud Roman Catholie sion of Irelaud from the United lCingdom.
populations autonomy, in the great Dominion They do iîot' expect Eîîglaud, Seotland, and
niorth of us. It wvould not lie aâvisable for Wanles to permit sucli sezession. Americans,
Ontario to mnake lawvs for Quebee, uior for as their recent, history shows, would certainly
Quebec to make Iaws for Ontario. Two re- not permit it themscives, ivere they inu the
ligions are coucerned, and two races; and place of the Britons. But Amenicans very
there May very wel bce two local legisiative generally wisli, and 1 think expeot, to see somie
asseniblies. If 1 arn to utter uiy central application of the federal principle, and of
ilhoughit coucerning thie very large snd intricate l ocal, constitutional, representative goveru-
Gubjeet of the rights aud wvrougs of Iriland, ment to Ireland, tither as a whole or in two or
whicht 1 have tried to study for mnauy yetn.a, thrce sepamate portions My answer, thon, to
and especially evcr sinco lecturing ini Dublin, thse firat of these questions is, No; to the
Ielfast, and Londonderry, I must say that second, Yos. Study Canada, study the Amern.
it appears to ine that several quî.stions as to eau union, study the history of Engliali parties
politics, religion aud race ini lmeland, thougi in relation to political reform. The work-
not as to ownership of land, heve a good deal of ing Mon of Engiaud, whoso -power at thse polis
light thrown upon theni by thse expericuce of lias licou of late so greatly enlarged, sympathise
Canada. In spite of ail that eau lie said about profoundly wvitli their Irish brethren. Their
the iesseuing ailtipathy betwveen Protestants attitude is likely t)lie a more important
ad Rornaniats iu lreland ; in spite of the fact element in the d'ecision of the Irishi question

that Ainerican audiences, made up laigely of tban that, of thse house of lords, ln the United
Roman Catholica, cheer the statornents of h1r. States, in the Canadian Dominion, in Australia,
M',Carthy, that Roman Catholies and Protes- iu Southi Africa, ail around the globe, the
tants are very wvcll agrced in Ireland, 1 foîr sympath)y of fniends of goveruments of the
oue sympathise with Mr. Spui-gcon's and John people, for thse people and by the people, is with
Bight'Iis feeling, that the Protestants of Ulster the demand for local reprpentative institutions
oufflit to lie enabled te, take care 'f tieselves. i coîubinatiou witls federal authority; but I
TÎi*y are not thse majority in. heland, but they think it is vet -%vith, the demand for the dis-
are a moist reputable aud a very large body. memberment of the British Empire."I
Protestant and Catholic Ireland oughit to be at -

least as free from. ma h other'is control as are
Ontario and Quelice. What if lmeland should A WORD TO OUR MIN1STERS.
get loose in the ses, aud float over to Ainerica ? I ý1p- awy aeul{ow slould we manage lier affairs ? She mighit I EAR Mn.[ EDITOP.,-Iawy ae
net bning the millenniurn witls her. But ive sjUIyour MONTHLY RECORD With plea-
should undouibtedly goveru her, liy some cern- sure, sud usually sean its pag es came-
bination of local and foderal authority, as ire do fulh', Lnd digest its contents with a
ail our present states aud temiteries. Very very kecis relish. Like your cornes-
probably it would lie thouglit best to divide lier -~pondent 11'ICirkman," in the Apnil
into two states. Matthew Arnold thinks Ire- No., I bave sornetitues wondened h<:.-w you
land might well enougli ho divided into at least could find leisure, amid the iniltitudinous du.
two, perliaps three, states, snd govenned afler ties of a pastor's office, to colleet, from. lirain
the Anierican fashion ; a inost revolutionaxy sud contemporamy litbrature, se, varied andi
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appetiming a list of contents as you furniuli US But the danger le, thnt tliey trust hinm %itg
withi cach sucessive month. 1 wolidà liko to too inucli for one mortal to conîpicte. Thé
second your borso''tur~sIir help, cure of this is. to malze thani tako their tuin
particularly as tbcri %àt incuij éâý r ,i'î Im as Edit=,r The :t~iiciPurnfa -were good.
Itbink our pc-jle require a elittie more ligbt. aud weil approved by Synod, but did inot eutue
1 do flot refer nici to purely .congregational to tlie Editor's hiand ; probably by soino iPost
topies, aithough 1 cannot help thinking te Offlce oversight. We trust the future will
could be a good deai of profitable discussion ampiy rectify ail these particulars. -ED.]
upon sane of these. 0f course an Editor eau.
not MAKE NEWS ; and lie bias to depend, forI
his information, upon whatever sources are HIAPPY WHO ENDURE.
iiearest at hnnd ; and bore 1i woulçi like to say
that I have rarply se» a lino ini its co]uinns f< T''S Of 110 use, wife," said the 11ev.
frem my own pastor. It savois N ery much of 31r Goodycar sadly one day, ci1
bcrdencd hear oner ma, thse aly e- o jto in h y ork thar n ci go it i
iîderdene whea afeu e n i hse alloe te- hink hesi ony thuîg boefa 0to
,ward, bosides the coiisciousness o! faithful duty e~ some other fi, Id I scein to have
done, is a vote of thanks after giving bis an. stirred up, ani cvii spirit ainong
nual report at Synod.' the congregation iateiy, aithougli 1 have neted

Without saying more on tlîat bubject at witlî the veiy best intention. Tberelbas beei.
present, I would like te, renîark that every sueli an iilfeing betiveen mnany, siteli littie bit.
we]i-organized, churcli, large or stnall, has its ter wordsand looks! It is badenougli iii any
Statistical Returris. la the Kirk in Canada1 case, but mviîcx this feeling enters the church,
an exception? WVhy should it lie ? If it is it seis to me it is turne to attempt a relncdy.
nunîerically sirill, se nmnch casier mill ho the But it lias ouly niade matters worîe. I sau
task of collecting the data. If it is large, se Dcact-n Joues to day in the store, and hoe saud
mmcli the more meed of pub]ishing the resuits I arn stirring up contention and strife in the
o! its, mork. No people eau tako an interest uiîurchi mith my untimeiy preaching. I have no
in an orgauization of whose condition they are doubt the deacon speke for niy geod, but others
ini ignorance. In Pictoit County, of course, biave net spoken fromi the saie kind motive.
everybody ia aware of the existence of the Kirk ; Miss GîeeD àays thc choir are mcd and refuse te
but in eCher parts of the Provinces, few wiil corne next Sundcy; that Mliss Susan Grey slys
believe tiare is a Body kueivu as the Churcli it niakes ne difllerence mvhat I say, sie, won't
of Scotiand, withi the exception of eue or two spcak te that stuek-up jiudge's iife ; and the
congregatiens. And mve have littie nicans of judge's wifc says Miss Prudence misuiiderstanlds
combating suci statements, se rnt least no, te bier; and Jim Smiith feit called upon te tell mac
demenstrate its strengti. It is, moeover, a tiat ne eue in this pulpit had raised sucb dissen-
very great source of encouragement te bothi sien as I witli my old.fashioned. serinons." is.
pastor and people te se the groupiug together Goodyear sigied softiy as she sot dlown the
e! the vari<,s influences of tie mvhole Chiurei. jwateriiîg.pot and turned tbe exqui.,îîe white
Without taking Up tee much of your space just rose she wvas spriukling toward the warm Sun-
now, shlow me te ask yen te give, through light streaming througli the smiili south
your colmua, as early as cenvenient, the Sta- Iwindew of the parsonage sitting-roonu.
tistiral Report, se, that Nve may kno,%v mviat isj "My dear,» she said, "1don't worry about
our membership, bow much prope'ty wo are it. The Lord wili bring it ail eut rigit ; lic
possessed of, how nianv Eiders, adierents, clways dees for those who do tieir hast for
Sabbath seoiclrs, and ail ether details that an bimu. Couic hý re and look at this pure wbite
intelligent Kirk people mvouid cert;aiuly like te rose unfolding, and all yeur doubta wviil dis-
know. 0f course 1 refer te tbe Kirk lu Canada appear. Yeu could not look into the heurt 0f
as a whoie ; but at amy rate lot us know bow this biossoin without finding pence. Carnie
we stand in the Lower Provinces. Perbapa I says it resta bier like sweet music. I want it
have asked toc much ; but rit any rate 1 mil te be quite perfect wben slie cornes homeon
await your repiy with interest. Saturday. Schooi-teaciing ia se tiresemne, even

Yours, faitbfully, if eue dees love cbildrcn, and Carnie deserves
ENQUIRER. ail eute eau do te phease hier."

[These enquinies are cogent, aud should, do "IShe la a good daugiter," said bier busband
good. I trust our Pastoiu wiii profit by tiem. thougitfuily, "1The Lord bas biessed us in
They bave auch confidence in the Editor that that Mary."
tbey trust himi to attend te alimost everytig. 11"In that 1 " exciaimed Mirs. Goodyear, turn-
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iuîg towtxrd hlm lier swcet old face. "4Johni,l I (ork as lîe'd ouglit to do 1 ýVhy, 1 feit Ua'4f'
fear your beit is not righit toward the Lord couldn't kecp rny sent; ais tlîough 1 ist4ud
wvhen you eau but find one tlîing for wlîich to get right up there, too, and beg his pî%rdýu;'
Chanuk hiii. li I slîoultt sit down sudt tink And I do it now hefore yon ail]. I said onice
out bis blessiîîgs to me, I ctuid miot beglu Vo that hc'd niake a hcsp of dissension auuong us;
coutit thein. My life le ais full of thein as tiide I say now, he'p, donc the Lord's work among
rose is full of fragraince." Us as iiobody cise COUld."

le 3ary, " said 31r. Goodyear, laying bis biand "«An' the choir'li corne next Sunday, Seo if
upein bier shoulder.sud beiiding humnbly abovo they don't," said Mliss Grecn ; "«an l'Il e
the fragranit, epeniîîg rose, "the gareatcst bics- bsck ail I've said against the parsoli. His
àing the Lord bas given mue is muy wille Vo be preachirÈs a powcrft bigbt too good for me
nly guirdia) aligei I" V,!o liear v!ith my bicart full of hatefuluess, as it

" ourgrentest blissimg, John," Said se, bans been lately."
smiimg. -Sec, tiiere is aliotimei buýd corning. *Carnie wili Uc se plcased, she likes te have lier It seemed as thoughi the sun sîmone Urighter
rose fuit of biossoins when the world is whîite on that Sabl'-th. nuoruimg Vhs» ever before, as
with wimaer. I vil] not write lier about it, thougli it wouid fill the voila with a glory like
but will keep it as a surprise." timat of the Uirtiî inoru of Our Lordl long ago lu

IlRather a sad SabbatU, dear, " returucd bier the lands toward the sumîrise.
husLband, gravely, Ilfor 1 wiII then offer mny A new bell had beem ihung iu the gray old
resignation, and let the people deoide whetlîcr be]fry- a gift frein Joli» Snith-and it swung
or noV 1 sliahl work here lon «er. 1 thiuk there 'aud chimed iike a silver voice csiiiug aioud the
le hardlv a doubt whst the g'ecision wvill Uc." solemu story. '2ihe chiurch was a Uower ef ever-

INor 1," returued bis w'ife, with a littie grecn ad lioly, the crimuson berrice gieaniing
kulowing sinle. eut frein the greeni like drops of bioed. The

* * * * railing around the puipit had Uccu removed,
The congregatieil vas elctrified. It sat as' sud in its place wss a hedge of roses just as

elle mmmii starnîg iii amazenient at the muimister, ,tlmey wvere brouglit frein differezît bouses in
ivli stcod lu the pulpit with the sunlight: tlîeir pots, their fragrance filiing the church.
strearng througli the chiinks in the wimdow' with, sweetness as froim the breath, of God.
blinda Uehind lin ail over his white liead, 'The commnunion-table wss sprend, the ruddy
foruxing a sort of baie sliii y dszzliimg-, out of vine lu the silver pitchers Uouiid with sprigs
wbicli bis face lookcd like tuie face of eue of ef aiolly, and broken bread resting ou a Ued of
God's Drmphets. They could net leok nit hinm the saine. The c'uurchi vas crewded; every
long; tl!e lightwastoostromig; it blimmded themu. eue lisd cornew'vu coula,; the hait, thc lame,
They dropped their eyes aud nearly every eue and the bliud lmsd Ueen gatmered in, as it were ;
was wf t. even eid grsnny W hite, who liad net eutered

"h I was the liglit, " old Deacea Joncs said la church since bier weddimg day, hobbled in'
afterwards, as they stood eut on the porclh, ¶on ber crutches wNith bier littie grauddsughter
dgnobody cami look at the sun long, yen kimow "~ Daisy beside Uer; aud oid 31r. Blrown, bent

And nebody dared gainissy ima cxcept big, nearly double with age sud pain, crept iu for
bread-sheouldere-d Jimu Smilth, tUe owncr ef the~ the first turne iii tu'enty ycus. It was a won-
largcst farr n uthe place. The bonest, frauk. derful day ; Miss Prudence enterlug arrn in
faced feliow wvas afraid of iiobody, they ail arin wlth the judge's witle was but eue of the
kuew, but somehow Ue liad takeu a dislike te marvellous things that happened. The choir
the new ininister, sud anlong all the diseoîi- ws there ; sud tUe little church. fairly rocked
teiited eues hie ssid the hardest tbings against with. the bursts et nielody tiîat arose frern the
humii. But*wheiî Descu Smnith asserted that hearta of ail, sud the waxea rose leaves trein-
it as the sunlight that muade "his cyce wet, Ibled, spillng the rare drops ef sweetness on the

Jiîu stood up at tue door befere ail the people throbbiug air ; and the vends ef the hyxun sud
and deelared that it was ne sunlight that hurt! the scent ot the roses must have lloatcd ~te
bis cye. heiaven together that beautiful lay.

"'Twasjust,"hle ssid, "ithat he leokcd x-lAud Mr. Goodyear dia. net resiga bis care ef
actiy like eue ef tlmose pictures iu our Uig Bible, 1 thec durcI, for bis people 'would net hear ef It;
ef the saints or prophets, with the glory ail sud the aeniUers grew witli the growth of the
aroiiud bilm sud hie face se grave sud gentie-- place ; sud thre oldren of Carie aud Jim
'specially when I kuew l'd doue tUe mest te Smith elu»ng te bis ueck aud bis kuces; and
muake hlm geV up there and tell us uiay Uc lie ne ene in the place wae se uuiversally lovedl s
m-adn't enougli of the Lord's spirit te de bis 1was Vhis insu, wbo nof. ouiy preaehed but prac.
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tised brothcrly love and cbarity to- ail mon. K iehan), and 11ev. Mr. Melville briefly addrcssed
And his ivifo shook lier bonad, and said : ithe congrogation with timely words of couiisel

"A,1 knew thoir hcarts were righit iii spite a!id good clîcor. Admirable resl)OiiSO wcre
of their tongues, John 1 "- Ieseyw'a. gTivoli by Principal McKay, D. Fraser, Rsq.,

11ev. 3fr. Callma, and otbers, every one of'
Irbi which bad the right ring of truc devotion and

loyalty to the Lord's cause, anid of genluim.e
__________________________________sympathy for the heathen, cspccially those et

HALIFAX, N. S., JtJNE, 1887. getyelee ytereprec tti

-1 meeting.

Price, 25 cents ycarly in parcols to onc address;- NEW GLASGOW.-The Presbytery met iii
butan extra co-py wvill be sent frc with every St. Andrew's Kirk on the 6th it., to considci
ou cople sis repa itthe proposed deunission of his charg'e byth

To sngl suserber itis sent at4O cents yearlyr b thTwo copies te one address, 61 cents yearly: fe.Mr. Murray. Aftcr duo enquiry and de-
Thi-ce copies te one address, 75 cents yearly: liberatiou, it v^'as agrced that the 11ev. 'Mr.
Four copies te one addrcss, $1 yearly, if niot pro- MIelville shall prcsch iii excliange witli 11ev. Mr

paid; but Five copies for $1 ycarly if pro-Mrayo eIob
paid ; and at saine rate for oery $1 prepaid. MraonJe12tb, aîîd cite the congregatioit

Articles for insertion shiotld bo with the Editor to ineet on the 2Oth inst., at 7 r. 3r., for dcci-
before the niiddle of the moath. in Mcrertiafl tteposctf

Remit cash by Post Oiice Order. Bank Draft ien Plc ertwsfita rsetoor 11egistcrcd Letter. Address- the dopai-turc of Mfr. Murray, who lias received
REV. P.Id nLVILL, A .M.. Editor,Eopeivefl, N.S an important appointmeflt te Nicoîla, B. C.,

REV W.MclLXLAN..A.., gen, Bîdgvîle; where ho did excellent service some yoaTs age.
Mn. Tues. GLOVER, MNerchant. Pictow; 3f.Mr-vla

Mr. G.ra A.liass acanN lagi;o been in charge of St. Andrew's
.11. W. G. PENDER, Priîuter, Carlt-in lieuse, congrecration for nearly egtyears. RIe hias,

Halifax, N. S. Iprovcd himself a nios faittîfu] pastor, and hs
lield in the highcest cstcem by aIl oui people.

OUR O«WN CRURCH AN]) COUNTRY. HrOFLL -The 11ev. J. Ilutchisoii, et
P. E. I., preachied in St. Columba Kirk and
at Hopewoll. Village and Glougarry with gi-est

NOVA SCOTIA. acceptance, and ou'r people wiill long remember
BIE SYNOD of the Maritime Provinces ,]is visit vith pleasure.S ý ncnoto w tIc t eet :lu f HOLY COMMUN OIN IS ap)pointed tu be

St. Andrew's Churdli, New Glasgow, June, inst.
Son Tuesday, 2Sth June, inst., at GAiiiLocir.-llov. Mfr. Brodie lias loft us for

'~~'7.30 P. i.; the 11ev. ID. MeKeuzie, Scotland, Nwith his agcd mother of four score
)etiring M3oderator, or his substitute, te p-oaci. veramidst the tearful regrets of many loyil

11. MOCUNN, S?.pwd Clerk. -psiishionors. Wc trust lio maylhave a plcasaiit

P.Asvens and SEcssioNs wvill please take care voyage home, :and that wve may licar good ne%%.,
that ail their accoulits arc ini good order, and f rei hinm in bis HighIlaiid Parish. and iii ]lis
ail Collections duly paid in te tho Treasurers. natve laend supev.n tfr. vcan pudi otlr

CommiTTEs, and Conveners cs.pecaly, w ivebe upy.gte aatpli ilthuat gi-ct accoptauco. \Ve trust this large settie-
sec tai al thei- Reports are duly proparedl and' mont sball neot long ho loft without an ndcr.
eompleted for Synod. sheplherd. Pi-ny ye tho Chief Shopherd to

OUR MissIoNs, Homo and Foreign, will seiid us a mia aftor Ris own lieart.
dlaim special attention and action in this
Synod. The dlaims of oui- own Heathen RIVER JOHN, ET.-RoeV. P. Melville Visitcd
Indians of Canada ai-e especially urgeont and'hi native home aud.l pîeatchet 't Cape o, 1,
prev'ideutially parameunt. IRiver John, West Braudli and ïtarltewn, May

SuBSORiBEns and AGEN-,TS for the MNE- i 0th to 24th, te doeply intarcstea congreoga-
REcOD 'wll cnii as eon O~THY Iions, whule lbis pulpit iwas sopplied by 11ev.

Rcn ilplou e miaseso as possible. Mi. Hutellison. Sudh visitatioiu are refresli-
se as te enabie us te complote Report for Synod. ing lan many wvays, aîîd on both sides WÏe

ST. ANDnrEv's Kînxz, PicTeu, was vicited o nly regret that; his stay 'vas se vciy short;
on bohualf of Foreign Missions by thec Commnit- as seme of his ewn pai-isbionors are sick sud
tee, of whem 11ev. Mrii. flunu, 11ev. Mr-. Mac- dying.
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EÀRnrOWN.-Mr. Alex. 'LcKay, eldest son
of James McKay, Esq., aur worthy Couiicillor,
ivas a youthi of excellent promise îw'bo liad goxie
ta British Columbia, and -%as employed at
Clinton, Fraser's River, whiere hc %vas greatly
respected and belovcd. But by a fatal land-
slide on Oct. 18, 1886, lie Nvas suddeiily killed !
His companions and acquaintances lamnented
hitu as a brotber, and attended his obsequies
as a body, to the burial, a journey of 18 Ailes.
Ris distressed parents have reeeived excellent
rep)orl;s of blit fromn suds worthy -îvitnesses as
F. W. Foster, Esq., of Clinton, and bis admi-
rable Lady ; also Josephli MclÇay of Tacoma,
W. T , and John Morrison of Xamloops, B3. 0.,
who came 1010 miles ta bis fuuieral Can you
find room for the following hunes

ELEOY QN ALEXANDER MoICÇAY ; AGED 22.
ALAS! is LEADRslain?
The noblcst youth of ail the train

Bv Fraser's River clear!1
Miy best comipanion. young WCKAY,
Ia tce brighit moraing of his day,
Ilis manly body coldlinu day!

How ean wve bear ta lacar?
Mlas! iny darling friend of youth
la carly bloomu of love and truth,

U3ntinielv thus laid 1'>îv'
Thy sndly suaden deatx 1 mourn,
Who now hast passed the mnystic boumne
l'rom îvhich no travellers return,

Its mysteries ta show!

.Ah! ho ivas brigt, brave, weli-beloved,
13y ail respected and approved,

A faithful son and friend,
A model maxi ln fortnand minà
Strong, skilftml. trusty, fx'ank ana kind;
fly Christian faith, and love refincd.

.And virtuous to the end!
Oh yo that wvalk iu worldly ways,
Se wandcrers in temptation's maso,

Who prove 'yourselvesc uxitrue!
Who nowv negect your SAvIouRt's death,
Refuse Bis gzracioiis arnis beueath;
When brouglht ta your last gasping breath,

WVhat miuas beomne of you?

This very day scck peace Nvith Heaven!
lni Jnsus C1iiisT the Way le given

To thiat celestiai shore.
Come shiaro Ris Graco and Trutx sublime;
Preparo for bliss ii ondcr climo
Where souls tao deaLr for earthly Timo

Have found Ris rest before!

TUiE HON SIR WILLYAM YOUNG, 011r late
Chief Justice, sud brother ta aur excellent
correspondent, the MRoN. CH1iiLF.s YOUNG,
LL.D ., Las died nt bis mansion, Halifax, N. S.,
ia a good old age, after a noble life of Christiani
consistency iii oui' Churcb, and of publie and
private usel'alness teoaur country ; and bas ]eft
about ?200,000 for publie and charitable uses.Truly a prince and a great maxi bas passed
away frora us!

ITHE HON. CHARLES YOUNG, LL.D.
jIN the Heralci of the 9tla vît, a Record of the

famiiy of the late Smi WIL-LIMYOUNG iwas pub.
lislied, and, by some strange and unaceount-
able omission, mention ivas ixot made of the
younger and ouly surviviug Brother, who, has
equally made bis mark iii the Island of Prince
Edwvard.

Enc]ospd is a record of The Han. Charles
Yaung, LL.D., one of the Judges of P. E.
Island, as extracted frais Meecham's Atlas,
(1880). The titie of "lHonorable " was cou-
ferred upon Mr'. Justice Young by Royal W'ar.
rant. On the deatb of Chief Justice Jarvis ini
1852, lic (Judge Young) was the Attorney
General, aud for public reasons magnauimously
gave up bis righit ta that office, for which hie
reccived the thanks of tixe Goveruor and Coun-
cil by thecir rccordcd minutes :-
j "Hon. Charles Young. LL.D., Surrogate snd
Judgoý of Promate. P. E. I.. younigcst soni or the
late tion. John Young, tho wveli-knowa author
of the lettera of "A-gricola"-who for many
ycars occupied a seat in the Nova Scotia, Assem-
bly-by Agace., daugliter et George Reuuy, Esq.,
of Falkirk. Scotland. Born ln Glasgow. Scat-
land, April, 1812. Educated at Dlhousie Col-
lege, Halifax. Marricd Lucretia, dauffliter of
John Starr. Esq. Studied lawv ivith Six' Williamn
Young, in Hlifax; ivas called ta the Bar of
LNova Scotia 1838. aud ta that of Prince Edward
Island i tiie saine year. Practised for a short
time in partnership ivlth his brothers, thepc o
sent Sir' Wiihianî Yonng, Chie! Justice of Nova
Scotia, and the late lion. G. R-. Yoting. Crcated
a Q_ C (the first appoiused iii P. E. 1.) 23rd Nov.
1847. Was Attorney Generai of Prince Edwarâ
Island from 205th May, 3851, ta 2nd iUay, 1853. and
from 29th June, 1858. ta 115h April. 1859; and
tvas Administrator of the Governymeut from 26th
May ta 7th.1une. 1859.-ho havingz hcld the Corn-
n'ission under the Real Sign MLanuai for the
four previous years. Was offéed tho honor of
Kniglithaod lu 185, but declined. Receivcd
the honorarr degrce of LL.D. from Newton Uni.
versity. App(ointcd Judge o! Probate 1852. aud
Jud goiniBankx'uptcy 1868. Retuirned for Qucen's
ta Island.Assemibir in April, 1840, and in ])eccm-
ber saine year iras appomnted ta the Legisiativo
Council, where ho sat until 1863-during the îast
tonyears o! ivhich service ho iras President af
that body. JudIgcYoning i.as the ilrst taadvo-
cate Responsiblo Governuient iu tho Island, asud
%vas. ivith others. instrumental ixi having ït
estabiished la 1851. together ivith. freo sehools,
freehald lands for the tenantry, savings banke,
and other reforni mensuires. Residence: Char-
lottetoivn, P. E. Island."~

Judge Young, now ini bis 76th yeS', is ac-
tive and energetie in his duties. Ho preaides
regularly in hi-Q Courts, aud bis decrees are
satisfactory 'Le the Bar and ta tbe people.
During the tbirty-five years ho bas bcupiedl
the Bencb, only tbree or four appenis 'were
made frais his decisions; and cach appeni 'was
dismissed, and bis decrees sustained.

Ho is Presidexit of the ]3ritish and Foreign
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Bible Society in Charlottetown, .E.,and a
friend, of every gdod woiik. Hie bas a littie
Churc in a is own nmansion, where hoe teaches
a Bible Cleas eî young mca every Suuday,
beaides other services weekly.' Hie is au able
aud assiduous Bibl'-studenit, and for the last
three years bas been publishing the ripe fruits
of bis studios on the Gospel by St. Mark, in
the MONTInrx RECORD of thse Ctturcli of Scot-
land. These Studios lie sti continues iu the
sause perlodical by ]4s admuirable articles on
the Acta of the Aposties.

We trust lie shall be long spared in his
valuable and honorable labours, as tbe surviv-
ing reprosentative of a truly noble and emineait
famîly, who bave doue werthuly aud deserve
wehi of their country. M

P. B. ISLAi"D.
Tn Congregation of GyeorgetoNýn aud Mou-

t:ague, P. B. Island report-, an expenditure for
the year 1886 as follovs :-Stipond, $750.00 ;
incidental aud congregatioaaal expenses, $333 ;
en Churches, $831; to schemes, $135; te
other objects, $280.0fi. Total, $2,329.00 for
ail purposes. Communicants ou roi], 302.-added during the year 2121 (214 ou profession
of faith, aud 7 by certificate,} of whom 88
were froni thse Sahbath-schools, iu wbich there
are -967 pupils «with 35 officers and teachers.

Tim trensurer cf thse P. E. Islaud Hiospital
acknowledges the receipt cf $17 frein Cape
Traverse Presbyterian Chureis, per Rev. John
Goodwîll.

AT Quen's University, Kingston, as well as
et Dalhousie College, Hialifax, Prince Edward
Islaud students have clistinguished tbensselves.
Among the Bachelor cf Arts is Mr. P. A. Mc-
Leod, JOundas. lie gaiued tise Prince cf Wales
silver medal aud £irst.class honors iu Political
Economy, and aise stood first lu the Senior

Pbllosophy class. Mr. J. McKiuuon, cf Bel-
test Junior Divinity, gaiued a $30 prize, vas
first in thse Junior Diviuity class, first in the
junior division cf Apologeties, aud third in
New Testament Criticism.

OLD CANADA.
RIGSTO>N.-RLeV. Dr. Grant Principal cf

Qnieeu's University, bias rcived warm on-
couragemnt la lis proposai te raiso $260,000
te eudow the Queen's University. Yesterday,
et a rersnttv meeting, the ju ee scheme
vwas euorSod, a-ud the moueywllh devote
for thse féi3owing purpses :.- Ed ent cf
the priucipalship, $50,000 ; eudowxnent cf
chairs cf physies, miuoralogy, cbemlstry and
modern laraguagesý, f$33,000 eaeh>, $100,000 ;

new science hall, $10,000 ; assistant professer.
slips in Engliis, philosophy a-ud bingraphy,
($13,000 ech>, $40;000; tutorships in niathe.
matics, Frenchs, Gertuan and chemis try, ($S25oo
escli), $1 0, 000 ; endowauent for thse thelogical
departusent, $50,000. Total, $260,00Q. ()f
this amounit Kingston contributes 6au,
Mr. John Carruthers, eue cf its wpalthiest and
meet generous citizen,,, deonating Slo,00u to
ereot thse science hall. At. thse meeting, Rer.
J. Barclay, Montroal, and IRev. D. J. MeDon.
neil, seconded thse sebeme, and promisedl valu.
able aid frein their respective cities. AI.reatly
noarly $50,000 bas been promised by outsidtr,
se tisat thora is ne fear that tiîs jubilec year
Queeas's will ho put ia a position hitherto never
thouglit cf. Dr. Grant will shortly visit Mon.
treal te preseut the claims cf thse lasstîtution
to its leading citizens.

OTTAWVA-ADDRESS TO TUE QUEE.LN-l10B.
Mr. Abbott moved that thse following address
bo presented te thse Quean:

AMAY IT PLEAS Yeuit ifjrsTY:- We, Yenr
Maiesty's loyal subjects, tise Sonate ef Canada
in Parliament assembled, beg te ofl'er our sn.
core congratulations on thse happy completionct
thse fittictis year ef your auspicious reign. %is
Saprerno Disposer et events lias madie Yent
MAljesty ru]er of a flfth part, et thse habitable
globe. }lundrcds ef iltions of aliiiost cvery
race and Longue are prouil et your swny. But
among tisons ail there is ne eommaanity t3int
ciscrashes a ancre ieLe'lt, attÂtciisacnt to Yeni
Majesty's person aud throne tissu thse people of
our Ounadian Dominion. Once a colony of
France, it wvas. in a struggie net Iess honorable
te tise vanquislicd thau tise victors, ccdced te
Britan. it Nvas net long until its fidelity te thse
Crown was severcly t.ried. l10w it stood thse
test was known te Your Majesty's illustrinuai
father wvhen lie honored -%its Iis triendship thse
beo et Cisateaaaguay, tise brave De Salascrry.
And wiscn thse ditugliter et the Duke et KCent
aseendcd thse Tbrone, tise event 'vas baleda as
the dawvu et an era wbichi siseuld bring te %rt.
jis snd Frenchs Canada net enly prosFcrity andi
progress but tise 'apirit ef unity and good 'tilt.£Uner te nience et thse grcat gift et coaisil
tutional self-governmenteconterrcd upon Cansada
ia the carly years et Your Majcsty's rcign, thse
country imado rapid progreas. XI lias sisared, ie
tise general advancensent et tise last hait ceonta-
ry, in tise wondortul discoveries sud application
et science, tise railwvay, tise stcamsisip, tise telc-
ra pis, and tiseir coasquests efthnie and spece

emultiplication et manufactures, thse exiasi'
sien et commerce, tise blcssings et legal retersa
tise diffitsion et education sud the wcarng away
et projudice tisreugh ins<reased interceurse baa
tween man udîman. If-taieEmpirc's progreet
compares tavorably 4 uring tise lest fifty yemr
with tisat et tise world at largo, se dees tise pre
gress et Canada compare tavorabir witb tlat et 
tie Empire. Ireinatcw seattereitprevinicesit
lias beconie a great confederation, strctchiieg
troin oeau te occam, aud linkine' by its in
p aths thse Suropen te the Asiatie portion et

You r Majesty's demain. XI bas beon tse geed
fortune et thse people et Canadta te enjey, mie
time te time, tise honor et thse preseuce l'la
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tountenance cf nienbers cf the Royal Faniiiv, OUR MISSIONS IN INDIA.and this relationship net only deepens thei'r
loyal devotion to the head of thie Britishi Empire,
but enliances thoir regard for the wife and nie xv. J. b. HAwi îLroN, B. D., one cfther, tlieir vexîcration for the mnnxry of thec o ur anissienaries at Culcutta, Îti the
la wvhe la the Risler of ell nations and K ing of flowing interesting commnication
ail kings, naayu phold, direct and preserve y our shows the earnestîîe s 4ud the zeai1ajesty fur iman3 long yenars to reign ever a wt he hyse trnefi
prepoeu ads contendted mmpl.co.an cause cf Christ ini the thuughts cf

The ddrss as aoptd nm. cn.,aadtheir intelligent and îtquirilîg btudents.orderedl to bp engrossed, illumiiîatud and sent Mr ato lasrenysllrdace
te lir Majsty.affliction ini the loss oif has briglit yoling

MANIOBA.wife, the ycungaest cf our niissieuary forceMANITOBA.at Calcutta 0
The U. P. Gieneral Assembly niet ti 'lî Iniy January letter te Mr. Smith 1montlî in Wýiiîîuipeg, thec chief eity cf Our' great one i n

rairie P>rovince cf canada. anune ni nention cf startig a Sunday
______e on a naw plan. An opportunity n*w

BRITSH OLUMIA.presaxîts itself ci' reportîîîg prog rels. Six
weeks aga I cornxnellced Mny caînpalin byTIus 11Ev. On ~xuc f Nanainie lias 'plaeing before the students of the lirst-year

kera appointed te, St. Luke's Churcbi, British class a paper te lie signed by ail those who
Guiaiîa, in cenectica with the Church cf were willing to jeux sueli a elass and attend it
&'-otland. A~s people at Nanaixue are mucli regularly. A littie half-earnest banter was
gics-ed at bis reinoval, and a petitien sîgued suflicient te evercenie ail unwilliligness, andby 150 uf theni was presented te, hini, beggiiîg eigliteen signatures were seeured. 1 epenadl
Ihim te recensider his decîsien te accept the ithe class coi the fvllowing Siruîday with an
Tacauit appointaient. He feit Ie culd net;k attendance cf nine ineinhers and tlaree visiters
draw back, lîcwever, but lie waited a short (one cf thean a graduate whe cernes te nia
time longer fixai lie had iliteîded, aind dis- . regularly.,ý \e mnet iii the drawxng-reeîn ef
pensed the Communion fer the last time. 1 y boeuse, aiîd ccnanmieed the study cf the'fhere were 67 presciat, and theugh lie refrinied p lrophecies whieh are queted. ini the New
frein pointedly alludîing te his departure eut 1Testament as hiing becu fuU'ill.ed in the lîfe
of regard te bis feelings and tlieir ewn), yet tia or cfJesus. It wvas agmv!ed aise te read through
scelle Was very afl'ectiug, and the l.ast liyn Farror's littie bock .41ij Objéct in Lie in the
was drewned hy the sebs cf the people. series l7ccrt Chords. And finally a resclutien

NÂNAIN,10, B- C., May 4.-This is the sad- was carried that we should foin curselves inte
dest day cirer kucwn ini the histery cf British an association te ha termed 1 The Georgian
Celumbia. There are very few people in the Tssiaici,'ii nieîncry cf My belovcd ilae;
city that ilave lîot lest near relatives or cur bond cf union te be tise carnest amîdeavour,
friends by the great ceai nmine catastrephie. Go hping us', te Icad lives c1 thI iglicat
One lady leost lîushand, father and brether, and 0crity sd te help ethers te do the saine.
la fasatie with grief. Ail she wishes to seae cl succeediag Sunday the nunihers ion to n
uow is lier dead husband's face once more. lncreaig adually. Last Sunday thare were
Rie iras te have takcii a liclidsy tiiat day and fm feiten ina addticn te saveral visitors.
goae off bicyele riding, but it beîng a rainy IAnother bock (A .Little Pilgrim in thre U7rscen.
day, fia pcstponed thse pleasure trip nnd 'ient iras added te cur list for study at tise request
dowa inte the fatal, pit never te retura alive. cf a lady l, LIngiand,
Oaa gentleman frein Victoria hiîs -fiva lirethers- "iNcthing has ever given mea greater piensura
in-law and an mncle imprisoned iii the minae by than this little venture. 1 have r3aily eppor-
deadly gas. Thera are 101 white mren and 50; tuaity fer men tIs back cf speaking on the
Chinese still in the mine. ]?crty-scven cf tha truth cf Christiauity -witlt the students 'irlin
whites arc married men with familles. Soe gatisered together as a science dias. Buat oee
Of thea ycuug 'vives with sinall children are licur's quiet meditation. in a pîrvatc lieuse coa
frantic <rith grief, standing or sitting, wcrn a Sunday aftornoen is batter fer tIen thau
out by long watching, a-round thxe mentit cf ail that. Ail wlie aeet ia titis way are knit
thse fatal shaft. Others, dazed with woary tegether by oea gloricus bend cf synipathy,
Watchiug ana feuntaims cf tears, arc silently1 and fiacre is ne distracting theught about the
watching the cage ascend front the depths ceilege %vcrk cf tIe week. The result is that
belor, whlere the dear cnes are entcmbed. 1 have gained the full confidence aud affection
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of the young mun. Tis is mucb), but more
ia te bu desired.,

"lOn the last Sunday in February I endea-
voured"to unfold the solemii tuths eontained
in Isaialb, chap. liii. M1' %wrds ivere beard
with rapt atttntion, and at the close one
warm-hearted youtii said: 'But do not you,
our teacher, by your noble w'ords) alse in a
real sense take away our sins> and therefore
deserve our homage V. My aiis-%er te this
wvas, 'I.No-tlie feeling.whieh prompts sueli a
suggestion la a natural ene, and priests in al
agea (those cf India included) have bek-xi only
tee willing' to encourage it. Butl1am a
sinner inyseif, andi need my own sins taken
away. If my teaching proves hç,-pftil te yen
it is simply becauise I try te speak the words
cf God; te Hum there 'fore us the glory due,
aad net te, me. If yen let me see that you
are grateful te me, it is enougli.' The young
mnen did flot need te speak their gratitude
that day. Their eyes were lllled witli it as,
one by one, they bade me fare.welI

IlDuring Jast -week I centinued te enforce the
zlaims or Christ. At bat on Fiiday I was
favoured with tie largest attendance 1 had
ever iad during the session, and I took ful
advantage of the opportunity. Tie subjeets
considered were-Was Christ divine? and
Why sbeuld the Hindus prefer Cliribtiauity
te their civu religaion ? I i eceived the very
lest attention,, but 1 ivas particularly struck
with the mnanner cf one mexaber cf this class.
Ris eye neyer left me for one moment. I had

previously learned iuudirertly that he enter-
tained for me personally feelings of the
warniest affection. On thia day, however, lie
çvas evidently deeply toueied. When lie
reached bis iodgings lie was seized with a
streng desire te cerne and lay bare te me the
wiole state cf has heait, but a cempanion
dissuaded hlm. I saw hlm again on Sunday
evenlng i(last niglit), and luewaited with me
two heurs alter the ether memnbera cf tie
chass had gene. He is an adherent cf the
Bralimo Seia.j, and bas mnany diffieulties in
the way of behef, so I went o'ver them ene by
one, dwelling especially on redemptien by
Jeans Christ. To.day 1 learu that lie accepta
jesus as divine, anud likes te tbink cf Him as
the Redeemer. He lias received the by.name
"IFather" at the handa cf lis fellews, ini
imitation of the style cf the Roman Cathelie
Clîuxch. Anotier cf the students cf tic ame
chas la froni, thé same ledging, and rejoices ln
the by-name of IIDavid." I arn very hopeful
tixat the twvo may prove te be as David and
Jonathan lu frlendship and iu adherence te
the truth . They intend to be missionaxies in

any case, andi I trust wilI net be allowed ta
stop short of becoining Christian nxisînaries.
Meanwhile there is an adverse influence at
worlc iii the doinineering influepc of iii
eider student in the lodgings. IlDavid"i
lookis upon this as a persecution, and ia
determined to rcsist it ai ail banzarda, but lie
fears it inay prove too mucli for bis friend.
ln aucord with the desire of the latter thiey
retire each day to their elosat, and eacli prava
in tura for more light and guidance. WVill
we flot ail pray ivitli tliem, tl>at they iy
enjoy the full lighlt of Gond in pence?7

Mr. Edwards has been good caxougli te write
this oit for nie, as I bave beea engaged for
two hours this afternoon in meeting tlhe
religions diffieulties of the young mnen, ani
have been unable to overtake ail my correspon.
dence.-Kirk Mlission Becord.

LETTER FRObt SCOTLANTD AD flUDIA.

'ui readers w'lIl pernse Nvith pleasure
the féilowing letters, fromi our friend

i~IJMrs ]Robert J. Camaeron. Tliey rc*
Spresent the interest taken in our

Foreigiu Missionis, and may inspire
many otiers to engage in tlue good

wveik of endeavorlng to spread the knowledIge
of (God's love amoug these who ame at presxut
far beyond the control of Christian influeuces:

4 MANOR PLACE, EDINBURGH1, May 17.

DEAU MR. MýELVILLE,-l enlléose a letter
which I received froni Remonte Baneje, a
native teaclier in Calcutta, wvho is supported
by St. .Andrew's S. Sehool, New Glasgow. 1
thouglit by seuding it to you to insert in the
RuCOnD it weuld be generally rend and perbaps
stimulate other Sunday Schools to take a

de~ nterest iu the foreiga field. 1 also
send you a eopy of X-ews of Fenude Nlissions.
There la au iuteresting article in it on a "1Con-
versazione of Christian Workers," at which 1
was present, and it was a de]ightful and most
enthusiastic meeting.

The General Assembly meets lu twe days
(l9th May). It will be a publie holiday, as
the Queeu' Birtliday is te, be observe& ou that
day. Our weather is cliarmaing, quite summe>
Jike, and has been so, for two or three weeks.

We receive thse MONTHILY RECOUD legulallY,
and enjoy it muai.- The sat number was par.
tlcularly interesting.

With kiad regards te, Mrs. Melville and
yoursef lu which xny sister unites,

Yours siacerely,
S. GCx]REONý
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1.25 Bo0W BAZAR S-rtRET,
CALCUTTvA, IrNDA, A1pril 26, 1887.

My DEAIt Mu. AMEUtloN :-It gave me
inucli plcasure to reccive your kind and inter-
estirg letters. Thcy are mucli appreciatedl, and
I hope you. -xviii continue writing and giving
ime some idea of the stranige country that I
ai ignorant of'; and 1 shall fot fDl ii ireply-
ing soon. 1 amn very sorry indeed to let you
know thut since the bot wcather began I have
iiot bec» mnyseif; sufféring off and on wvithi
soine ailmenit8 or other. My younigest sister
6 years old, ivhose nanie is Keroni, lins been put
to sehool here. Shie is very nice and quiet nt
sehool, listens and doos what she is toid; but
1 arn borry to say slie is a littie mischief at
home. Our baby Shiorojiini is a swcet littie
creature, says a great many words, snd is get-
ting nice and initeresting. We ail love lier;
slic is a little doli anioîmgst us. Miss Long-
huist, the »ew inissionary %Yho joined a few

nontlis ag',, is getting on vcry nicely withi the
language, considering ý the short turne she is
ktaiuig. Shie rcads the Bible at prayers, and
durinig Msis. Smith's absence she took our
Stindny class. '«e are obliged to have nior»i-
iiîg seliool from 6 to 11 o'elock on account of
giving a rest to the horses, as the weather
liere is extreinely hot. 1 do not like the tinie
wheu Nve aie returning home froin work, ns
thec sun is trying thon, but siuce my superiors
who, belong to Europe en» put up -with it, I
must leara to do the sarne. As it is the
custom of our country to înarry youug, several

o Hin du girls have got married. and left
tesohool. 1 feel very sorry for theni5 they

ivore my brighitest onies ; they did very well at
the goverrnient exaiffination. It grieves me
miore to think that the poor littie creatures
wili probably flot have a chance of hearing
tie word of God rend to them. What can we
do but imply nsk our Ileavenly Father, who
is the giver of all goed thirigs, to, help these
poor ignorant mouls to, turni to, the right path«?
The annual distribution of prizes and presents
to the children attending the seven, city
Hindui sehools took place on February 8th.
The Eari of Aberdeen very kindly presided,
and Lady Aberdeen gave away the prizes.
Lord Aberdeen, througli au interpeter, told us
a littie story which was very iaterestiag.
0ur kind superintendent very thoughtfuly
gatze us the privilege of going and seeing thc
Subilcc illumination which took place in honor
of our Empress. We could. fot join the pro-
cession, as the crowvd wa8so3 great; however,
we enjoyed the grand illumination. We did
not haye our xisual Christmas-tree, owing to
poor Mrs. Hamilton's death, who lias left us

to join àu botter land ; and înay we go wvherc
she has gone, and rest and reiga witu Goix
forever. With respect, , BAE" E

S[GNS OF THE TIMES.

TTICMPT.5 have been made to assassi.;
S nate the Czar of Russia and the Sul.

E; tan of Turkey, but failed.
SFRANGE tîas lîad. a change of Min-

4 istry, au& is still restless. (leneral
Boulanger is vcry popularbut counted

dangerous, as fond of war and waste of fuads.
BRrrTAIN is prosperous. l'le Governmnit

gostronger, and Law and Order gain grounld.
Li~yis not niiowed to, ru» xnnd with inp»-

niity. The Queen's Jubilce creates mctivity
and euthusiasm.

AFGHANISTAN is ini trouble by a rebellion of
border tribes on the :Russian frontier, incitod
by Russia vcry probably.

A PAPIS THEATRE took fire and sme huu-d
dreds of the audience perishedi ini the disaster.

TnE GENERAL ASSEMBLIES Of the Presbyte.
rian Churohes in Sootland, Ireland, Engla»d,
Canada, the United States, etc., have bec»
taking place ; and muoh has bec» done in the
wvay of Temperance, Education, Organization,
Mliszions, and Evangelization generally. The
full Reports begi» to arrive.

Tiun old Edinburgli University Buildings
have just beecoorpleted, after the lapse of
iicarly onie bundred ycars, by the creetion of a
gra.ceful dome over thc massive portico of the
front entrance. -Prom the Calto» F1111and the
Cas»t1c Ilu, in particular, it may be soc» to,
great advantngc-giving a dignîty to the whvlolc
neigluborhood in whioh it is plaed.

WE are pleased ta, Icara tlîat M!~r. Dugald
Maceohern, son of the Rev. MNr. Macechern,
Invernoss, lias bec» successful in obtaining his
degree of M. A. at Edinburgh University. lus
success is all the more conspicuous inasmueli
as thiùis only his third session at college. Mr.
Macecheru was a student of Raining's School,
and whiie there gave promise of the success
which hoe is 110w realizing.

TUE. PoPn derives $540,000 from capital lft
by Pius IX. and dcposited in Engiish banks,
$2,000,000 froin. rents, aud 83,0OO,000 from
"F eter's pence," the gifts of Roman Catholios
in ail parts of the world.

Mnt. DFFouBST, of the A. B. C. Mission,
Sendai, Japan, vites : -"1 We have a magni-
ficent opportuuity heme. We are rianni»g at
fou peed. Evezy day and evening- vo are
engaged, with prayer-mne tings, Sabbath schoo]a

-- % .- el ý1
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and pr(achings sandwvichied iii ail along." It
is reported that the number of Protestant bap-
tisuas tlhroughoeut Japan averages at the present
time about 120 cadi week.

A LENGT1IY OVIau'rvnnt, Signed by Dr. John
Hall and others, lias been forwvarded froua tic
Newv Yorkc Presbytery to thec Geueral A.ssem-
bly in reply to an E piscopal. declaration ex-
pressing a desire for Christian union. The
overture sets forth. the basib for confereace with
a view to union and co-operation. iu Christian
wvork. TIhe Presbyterians thouaselves, it goes
on to say, "1adhere to the Presbyter.Bisi 'p of
tue New Testament and the apostolie timnes.
Tiey finti the Presbyter-Bishop iu ail ages of
tic Churchi lu unbrokeu succession till the
present day. They have endeavored. to adapt
this Presbyterial-episcopate to thi mwds of tlhe
Amecrican people, and are ready tu inake auy'
further adaptations that xnay aceus to bc e ces-
sary or important, and that do imot confliet with
the teachings of the New" Testamnent. At the
same timie, tiey deem it thcir d.ut.y to testify
against any dlaim of the diocesan episcopate
to the exclusive righit of ordination, as iwithout
wvarrant froua the Word of God, and as une of
the elle! barriers to Oaristia nion."

AT NAAMB. C., 150 miucrs perished by
the explosion of May 3. lu Blautyre, Scot-
land, 75 died by another.

EÂntrniqrÂxEs in Meýxico have dloue great
dainage, aud the end is flot yet. Sliocks have
also occuired iu Quebee.

AFTri, ail the cry about annexation in Nova
Scotia, wvheni a vote was taken ou it in tic
legisiature only one memuber, Ilr. MeColl,
eould be found to support it.

JAPAN FOR JESUS.

HEBible makes its 'way rapidly iu
SJapan. Tie finit Gospel printed lu
Japau, that o! St. Mar, was issueti
iu 1872, the whole New Testament

< in 1880, and the issue of the entire
Seriptures lu the native character is

expected lmmediately. Meauwhile the Na-
tional Bible Society of Scotlaud lias issueti a
popular edition of the New Testament in
Romnan letter -%vheh is meeting witb. a* large
sale. Tie Board of the Society bave agreeti
to join thc other Bible Societies la publishing
an edition o! this Testament with refèe'eces.
Thc introduction and acceptance of thc Serip..
tures lu Roman letter marks a uew aud
important epoci in thc hiz-tory of (iriati*an
Missions in Japan. Froin thse Report oftie
Couneil of the United Missions ini Japalli

whichi is just to band, it appSrs tlîat the
Uniont nov Wnludes 50) clhurchets, with 4356
adult îni±abi-rs. Tie gain lat. y)eair i abureies
wvas 9, and in mnembers 11*28. Tiie contribu-
tions of the, native C.hristians for last year
averamcd seven shillings cach. Tuiere arc niow
83 European and1 Americaiin isbionaries
in Japan. ________

TUIE SCIIOOLS 0F SCOTLAND.

VEis inlatter of gratification tu ail itae-
tgIirested ini the rcligiuus ivelfare of youth
Etlat elgi lus iustruc tiîuu according, tu

use and wont is almusbt umlverýi,î1ly
lnaititaiju<d iii tha Buard Sahiouls of
Seotlanld. Whaithier the religions in-

struction, axui(d the subjects uf au iuacreaiuigly
eangCode, Cali recuive theî attuentionl vvhîah

it once rcccived, is a question whiclî wc féai
admnits of only une answer. Stili it is of tha
utinost consequence that, tha religions iiibtrue-
tion shoula be as efficent aliti systaînie as
pobsible. sot a few Sohoul Boards have a
Syllabus of religious insitructioii whiueh eables
their teachers to giva a fairly toumprahaensive
view of tlie contents of Scripture, espeeially of
the Gospel history. The Alssociation for aid-
ing Sulioul B3oards in the inspection of religions
instruction -au Association cmbracinig leading
ministars and.layxnan- of the thireu Preshytarian
Churches-hava now issued a vatluable Sylla-
bus. It has been prepared by the 11ev. James
Rlobertson, M. A., W\VXitting-hania, who lias
douc. the work iii a masturly miay. It is su
arrangctd that a chilti pasýsing- from th flcw i
to thtc higlier standards (or divisions> inay learlu
the life of our Lord not ini fragments, but la a
compkcte outline, ;vhich becoines fiillar anna
more detailed in eachi successive year. Provi-
sion is mnade for a good acquaintance being
mnade with the Olti Testamient history, wbula
in i petation a place is givenl to the Shorter
Catechisia, the Aposties' Creed, and, Psalms
andi ParaphrasesQ, andi also to great Seripture
aunouncements and promises. The Syllabus
la well worthy o! thec attention o! te0lears aud
parents, and Sabbath-school Atisouiat.ons would
fild it helpful and suggestive. Copies niay be
bad, price Sd., frora the Religious Tract Socie-
ty, George Street, Ediuburgh.

ATTENTION 18 calleti to the advertisement of
the Ladies* Cullege, on 2nd page of cover.

PAYMENTS, FOR " RECORD."

By the Editor:-John Holmes, R. John, $10;
A. R. McKenzie, W. Branch, $2.50; Rev. D.
Moeezie, Lochiel, Ont~ tAÉgent), $5.60.


